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CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES 
November 6, 1945
The meeting was called to order by the president, and the minutes of 
th© October 30 meeting were reed and approved.
Mary Brome, chairman of the Social Committee, reported that 122 tickets 
t© the Jan Garber dance had been seld to M8U students as of October 30.
Clinton Oster, chairman of Publications Committee, presented the 
following candidates as recommended t© Central Board by Publications 
Committee: (1) Business Manager for th© Kaimln for the year 1945-46, 
Marilyn lentaj (2) Associate editors for the Kaimin for the year 1945-46, 
Joan EngiIking, David Martin, Mary Schmlt.
Floyd moved that Central beard approve Publications Committee’s 
recommendation ©f Marilyn Wenta for Business Manager for the Ksimin 
for the year 1945-46. Brome seconded, and the motion passed.
Murphey moved that Central Board approve th© appointment of Jean 
Eng©lk‘ ng, Dave Martin, and Mary Schmlt as associate editorp fer th© 
Retain for the year 1945-46 as recommended by th© Publications 
CoSrtittee, Morrow seconded, and themotion passed.
Jeaquln Nin-Culmell, pianist, will b® available, through the Association 
©f American Colleges, t© visit the campus for two days around the first 
part of February* He would be able to appear at a formal concert and 
assembly, Informal meeting with music or general students, and visit 
classes. Crowder asks that ASMSU pay #160 of the #225 charge for 
bringing N in-Culmell t© the campus, the remainder of the charge to 
be taken care ©f through th© music achool. •>(- tfus<cJ
Morrow moved that Central Board authorize the payment ©f #160 to be 
applied ©n the cost of obtaining the services of Joaquin Nin-Culmell 
In cooperation with the School ©f Music sometime during the first part 
©f February. B reme seconded, and th© motion passed.
Murphey and Carlan have been writing letters to various universities 
about the care of the tennis courts on the different campuses.
Meeting adjourned.
Garrison
Secretary
Present: Jeffers, Oster, Morrow, Reinertson, Badgley, Murphey, Floyd,
Mather, Davis, Brome, Briggs, Brutch, Drum, Blair, Garrison.
